Morphometric analysis of human sciatic nerve perineurial collagen type IV content.
Aging is the process which unavoidably alters structure and function of the basal membranes in humans. Though, collagen type IV presents the most prominent component of the basal membranes, we estimated its presence in the perineurium of the human sciatic nerve samples during the aging process. Material was 12 sciatic nerve samples, obtained from cadavers whose age ranged from 36 to 84 years. Cadavers were classified into three age groups: first which age ranged from 35 to 54 years, second which age ranged from 55 to 74 years and third which included cases older than 75 years. Tissue slices were further stained by labeled streptavidin-biotin method with collagen type IV monoclonal antibody and analyzed with light microscope under 100× lens magnification with oil immersion. Digital images of sciatic nerve perineurium were further processed and analyzed with ImageJ software. Our results showed that there is statistically significant increase of perineurial area, perimeter, collagen type IV area, and collagen type IV area per perineurial perimeter unit in the third age group. These parameters also increased in the second age group, but this increase was not significant. Multiple regression analysis showed that beside fascicular size, age more significantly predict perineurial collagen type IV content. Results of morphometric and statistical analysis pointed to the conclusion that there is significant increase of sciatic nerve perineurial thickness during the aging process. This increase might represent the consequence of perineurial collagen type IV deposition with aging.